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Details of Visit:

Author: paulhume
Location 2: Kennsington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 27 Jul 2011 8.30
Duration of Visit: 1.5
Amount Paid: 400
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 00-44
Website: http://www.00-44.com
Phone: 07017000044

The Premises:

Small but very clean and tidy. Very easy to find and secure.

The Lady:

Lucy is a gorgeous blond and Lily is a young and very slim brunette

The Story:

When I arrived both girls were wearing summer dresses with white underwear just as requested.
(That's a first!) They immediately made me feel at home with a glass of wine while I sorted the cash.
The business bit out of the way and both girls sat either side of me cuddling up and kissing my
neck. Lily then started to kiss me softly and deeply. She stopped, smiled and then lent over me and
started to kiss Lucy deeply. I was instantly rock hard. We kissed and explored for what seemed like
an age sitting there. Then we all fell back on the bed and the action started. And boy what action! I
think Lily was really up for Lucy as her hand was in her knickers and two fingers slid into lucy's
lovely pussy. On with the condom and into Lily who was still wildly fingering Lucy who had a big
smile on her face. And so it went on for about half an hour one girl then the next. I came hugely in
Lucy. We sat and chatted over another glass of wine until Lily went down on me. She gave me a
superb blow job while I kissed Lucy and played with her beautiful boobs. Heaven! 
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